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TOM.
ONF day meddle.-

soute Tom met with
a punishuient. R-e
had beeti peepiîîg
about andi Iistetuing,
and hearing of some
wonderful machine
that his father had
j ust received.

III must go and
have a look at it,"
said Totx to hiniseif.
And down hoe went
to his father's study.
lie opened the door
softly, and there

Sstood the wonderful
mnachine withi chains
and handies aîîd
plates,xnost tempting
to behold. Tom rub-
bcd Iii-, ande and
sniiled.

So hie got iupoi a
chair, and kneeling
down hoe took a chain
handie in eacli baud.

IlCa-pital," ho was
going to say, but in-
8tead of fiuishing the
,worcl, hie cried out,
"Oh! oh! ohl" and
roared 50 loud that

*every one tan to see
what was the matZer.
For no sooner had
Tom taken hold of
the handies than hoe
feit as if pins and

~needies were prick-
ing hirn, and hoe could
not talce bis bands
away, the haudies MKIDDLJ.O.M Tomt.

seeînced to keep tien
fas~t. " Oh oh :oli
oh 'oh :' hriuked
Tout.

"Ai '2 aid lits
(allier, you have
punisieci yourvicif at
hast Thtis i'q a gai-

1'»tt did tint kinw
'what, a gaivanie bat-
tery was, hut lie
made up) his mid
flot to ilieddhe witli
outengain. Atdwlieît
bis fathier !oosed bis
liands lie crcpt away
to his rooiin, not car-
i tg to hicar tho laughis
and jokes that were
mtade upon hlm.

Buit lie learticd a
hesson, and iover
again îneddhcd with
anything that lie did
nut utderstand

Oli SAVIOUR'S
W( RDS

Yuu. nover get to
the oend 'f Chîrist's
words. TlhcrIý te
soniet'hing in theîn
always behind. They
pass ilîto laws, they
pass into doctrinee,
they pass into conso-
lations, but Lhcy
never pass away, and
after ail the use that
ie mnade of thela tiiey
arc stillitiot exhaust.
ed.-Jeat Sia-aley.


